
FORCE WILL NOT BE

USED TO AID TRADE

Bryan Says Those Who Enter
Foreign Fields Can Expect

Only "Good Offices."

REDFIELD PROMISES HELP

Jirpariment of Commerce "Willing to
Remove Barriers Knowledge

Xow Available Not Being
Used, Says Secretary.

WASHINGTON', May 27Fiv hun-
dred manufacturers and representa-
tives of commercial organizations
launched the first National foreign
trade convention here today with
prominent speakers analyzing perils
and opportunities for commerce abroad.Secretary Bryan outlined the Adminis-
tration's attitude toward the campaignfor industrial relations with othercounries at a banquet tonigh

"So far as It is possible to do so,"the Secretary said, "it is our desire toobtain for Americans equality of op-portunity in the development of theresources or foreign countries and Inne marKets or the world. While thisgovernment wishes to expand Its for-eign trade and to encourage those whopeex in foreign lands a field for Attt- -

ican capital and labor. It cannot In any
..u...t icDiuniuuiLy ior or guar

antee the financial standing of Amer-icans who engage in commercial ormousing! enterprises beyond the boundaries of the United States."
"Good Offices" Will Be Asked. '

I Tl . .saia mat lr wrong werean American citizen in his legltimate Dusiness relations with a foreigngovernment, diplomatic officials wouldbe. instructed to emnlov tvoii
omces to secure jusitce. but that "thesupport promised by this Government

OM nor imply any obligation to interiere oy rorce or by the menace of ,forcein the financial or political affairs ofuiner countries.
inat American business men shouldnot oe suoject in foreign trade-t- o restrictions imposed on them in domestic

iraao ana wnich are not imposed on
mcir competitors was the keynote ofme aiscussioin or papers read by numerous industrial leaders.

Scientific Knowledge Not Used.
Secretary Redfleld. of the Department

of Commerce, told the manufacturersL,u" " Knew or no one who had triedlu restrict or namper export trade, andsaid American industries did not useavailable scientific knowledge. Hepromised to employ his aid to remove
uarriers mat might stand in theway or our foreign trade, whether they

"" v iiuiim ur aoroau.
Discussing foreign trade and loansw mn.ru ctraignt, president of theAmerican Asiatic Association, outlinedhis opinion of the motives thatprompted the Wilson Administration towithdraw Governmental support fromme Chinese administrationloan of 1913. Explaining that this was

not. an industrial but a political loan,involving "the whole international po
litical game," Mr. Straight said heinougni Wilson, and Secre-tary Bryan felt that the combinationof six powers was "holding a financialclub over the head of the weak youngrepublic and endeavoring to extractfrom China certain beneftis and privi-leges to which they were not entitled."

Foreign Trade Field Broad.
The symposium on foreign tradeopportunity covered a broad field.James 13. Farrell, president of theUnited States Steel Corporation, said"one out of every ten men In this coun-try is engaged in work on gopds de-

stined for foreign consumption at somestage of their production or manufac-
ture."

P. A. S. Franklin, vice-preside- nt ofthe Mercantile Marine, defended com-
binations of shipping lines as a neces-sary alternative of "cut throat compe-
tition."

H-- "vV. Ross, president of the Na-
tional Marine League, asserted foreign
trader was needed to liquidate the in-
debtedness of the United States to Eu-ropean Investors, and contended export
trade could not attain large propor-
tions without an American foreign-goin- g

merchant marine.

WOMAN'S PRAYER DENIED

Vmrt Refuses
Insists

to Iecree.
I'pon Alimony.

but

RIVERHEAD. N. T.. May 22 JusticeBlackmar. in the Suprfeme Court, denieddecree of separation asked by Mrs.
Julia S. Whitson. The court, however,
directed that Frank I Whitson, of Am-ityvll-

the husband, continue to pay
his wife J10 a week, as ordered by Jus-tice Kapper in Brooklyn some weeksago.

The Whitsons are both young. They
have lived at Aniityville for some years.
They were married in Washington. D.
C., in April. 1908. For years they livedat the rate of $15,000 a year. It was tes-
tified; had two yachto, two automobiles,a houseful of servants, and entertainedon an extensive scale. Whitson testifiedtoday that his income was now $1300 ayear, and what he made as manager ofa traveling carnival.

Mrs. Whitson claimed her husband
deserted her several times and failed tosupport her and their young son. She
testified that he had been cruel in thathe had reached home in November last
intoxicated and flourishing a revolver.
She said that in January she was leftwithout fuel and had to pawn jewelry
and clothing to obtain money. Her hus-
band, she asserted. had squandered
J250.000 which he received from his
father-- s estate.

The income which her husband has,
she said, came from a trust fund madefor him by his mother:

Whitson In his own behalf admittedmuch that his wife said. He said thatwhen his money was gone, he obtained
the position he now,, has, but his wiferefused to accompany him on his. trins.
Each time that she charged he desertedher he had gone on the road, he said.He had been home up to February b
and left on a business trip. The actionwas begun February 9. He had visited
nis wne since the case had been begun.

BRYAN ONLY RECEIVES $15
Railroad Kare All He Is Paid for

Brooklyn Speech.

NEW YORK, May 22. Two thingsof interest in relation to the visit ofSecretary of State Bryan to Brooklynwere revealed recently. The one was
that Mr. Bryan, because of a mistakeon his part, did not deliver the speech
he had intended to make, and the otherwas that he received only $15 for hisappearance. This should not be takento eman that the Secretary of State iscutting rates as to his lectures, for hereally asked nothing 'and was paidnothing for the address he made at

ine annual dinner of the Brooklynsue. xne , fla be received wasmerely to cover his traveling expenses
from and to Washington.

Upon his arrival In the city Mr.Bryan was met by a reception commit-tee from the league. He seemed to beunder the impression that he was tospeak before a political organization,
and was greatly surprised when toldthat the league was a civic body. Itwas said yesterday that when Mr.Bryan received this information he de-
cided not to deliver the speech he hadprepared, and spoke along differentlines.

President Charles H. Fuller of theleague denied that the Secretary ofState had been paid a substantial sumfor his address.
"It should be made clear," said Mr.Fuller, "that Secretary Bryan chargedno fee and was paid none for snaaictne- -

uui uimier. xio came Here outirienasnip for Secretary of Commerc
Tr uiitioi kj. J .eu I leja a rnrm.

fare."
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UNIVERSITY HEAD GUES

JJivi n f.fl, OF" LEUVD STAN
FORD JUNIOR. FETED.

Sights of Portland Shown m ni..
Follows at University Club, With

Talk by

Dr. John C Rrni,.. ;j
l(jllia Stanford .Tnnin. TT..I

Palo Alto, Cal., was the honor guest at-- i. imuraai oinner at the UniversityClub last night. attenHm hv st.r..jleu resiaing in Portland.un. uranner firstwith the Stanfordwas not chosen

railroad

Visitor.

became associated
faculty in Hepresident

oiIr resigned the presidency
, "" " cnancenor or the univeriy wnn advisory executive power.
uraauates and students of Stanfordluuows attended the dinner: J.Keating. Chester G. Murphy. R,

""er' Fenton. Ben C. Dev. s. Fisher, A. A. Hampson. Cy YoungB P. stott, W. H. Masters, R. J.Jewett, Don Stuart. C B.Wintler, J. H. Hampson, Frank Branch"ijr, yj, i--, Morton, E. CravenStewart Freeman.
ino principal talk of thewas given by Dr. Branner.
uuring- the

evening

arnooo committee
ui. oLa.iu.ura men drove guest ofhonor about Portland in an automobileDr. Branner, who has been stopping at

,7 11 anice nis arrival yesterday,will return to San Francisco on theShasta today. He is in Portland en
iuuio iiume irom a. trip to Seattle.

WEDDING KEPT SECRET

I. r II Y. I. HER PARENTS'
HOME FOR TWO MONTHS.

""n"w ' air. 'teased About Love Af
fair, "Put One Over" on Elders by

Not Telling of Marriage.

ST. LOUIS. May 22. The mar-loo- -..

and

vieruuae nmips,uaugnter or Air. and Mrs. E. W. Philhps, or trranite City, 111., and H DKarandjeff, 23 years old, who boardswith the Phillips family, became known.eceuuy wnen tne couple confessedmay were married .March 14 in e
iia.ries, mo., alter an automobile elone- -

ment. The couple met three vonrc arn
when Karandjeff came to board at the"
Slumps nome.

David

J ' iiini lot; IT mi inn n r nroa
n.iiuwii even to tne Dride parents. Thcoupie were scolded, when thev Andtheir marriage known for not divulg-ing their secret earlier, as their en-gagement was known to their friends.Mr. and Mrs. Karandjeff said thevteased so much about their love affairmat. tney decided to one over" on
uiieir inenas Dy keeping' them in inorance of marriage.

nurranajerr la flsUf-- i nt ...... i.- " 'v. . , .u' vrianiie ity savings & Trust Company. He is a native of Macedonia,having come to this country ten years
(i f. ii.

V

s

r. ana mrs. itarandleff aii ,..,
took an automobile ride to St. Charlesafter banking hours and were marrieduy a. justice or tne oeace. Th.vturned to Granite Citv immeriiatoii,
after the marriage.

he bride is a graduate of the Champaign, III., school. Her parentsare members of the Nledrinsrhaiin mh,odist Episcopal Church. Granito City,and are prominent in church affairs.The couple will continue to live at thehome of the bride's narents.

TAILOR GIVES AWAY $200

STRANGERS ASK HIM
CARRY 97000 FOR THEM.

St. Lonls

1891.
untiluoruan

their

"put
their

high

TWO "TO

Mas, Easy Prey an Old
Scheme. Discovers Paehasre of Money

Contains Green Wall Paner.

ST. LOUIS. May 22. At tha outset 1stit be known that Sam Krstik. a tailor.Is poorer by $200 than he was Krstikwas standing at the corner of Sixteenthstreet and Franklin avenue when hewas accosted by a well-dress-

stranger.
iy inenu, saio tne stranger, 'I ama, ran roaa man and obtained a judg

ment for i000 against a railroad company. I have the money in my pocketana l want some safe person withwhom to . leave it. I fear to carry it
around ounng tne night."

lauor Krstik became deeply inter- -
estea ana assured the man that he
wouia gladly take care of the moneyuer 11 1 H Ut.

to

lou understand," said the stranger.
tnai want to leave this money withperson. Are you man

oi means r

.

.

a

v

.

i
a

jvrstiK exhibited a 50 bill to showmat ne was there with a small portionof responsibility, and then to make theoei a good one. went to the costal savings bank in the Federal Ruildinir onrf
drew out $150 more. The stranger was
aiong, or course.

as tney left the Federal Buildingmcy mei a mira man. an acquaintance
of the well-dress- stranger, and thetrio walked to Eighteenth and Pine

men they retired to a near-b- y alley' stranger withdrew the pack-age containing the $7000.
"Give me your $200 and I will put Itin the package, said the stranger.
Krstik handed over the $200 andthought he saw his own money placedIn the precious bundle. Then . the pack-age was turned over to him with in-

structions that he place it inside hisshirt and not open it until he got home."We'll meet you at Sixteenth andFranklin." said the stranger.
Oh. sure, the package contained stripsof green wallpaper and the $200 of realmoney was missing. So were thestrangers when Krstik ran frantically

back to the corner to explain that somemistake had been made.
Speeds up to BO miles an hour overthe desert of Sahara have been madeby a French army automobile driven byan aerial propeller.
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LI6HTSHED ON HOW

UNIVERSE BEGAN

Flagstaff Observer Makes 1m
portant Discovery That

Nebula of Virgo-Rotate- s.

SUSPICION IS CONFIRMED

' rooiem of Stellar Evolution Begins
to .iear Nebula of Andromeda

Approaching at Rate of COO
- ' Miles a Second.

Asni.-iiIO.-, May 27 Reports
irom London that Chief Professor Per
civai Lowell, director of the Flae-xf.i- r

Observatory in Arizona, now in Lon- -
aon. has received word from Professor
tT I spectograms made at Flag-...u ,rgo s neDuia rotating werereceived with interest in scientific cir-cles today as possibly throwing newiigni. on tne problem of stellar evolution and the origin of the universe.rroiessor Fowler.- artlnfr Hlrotn"," omitnsonian Astrophysical Obser-vatory, commented on the reported dis-covery today.

Nrbnlar Hypothesis Suggested.
"Nebulae are great masses ofpearing like gigantic pinwheels. andhave been looked on as worlds in theprocess of formation." ha mih --ti,suggested La Place's famous nebularhypothesis of the oriirln nf ih.and the solar system. Their appear-ance suggests rotation, but they are sorar dlstane that even though rotatingwith velocities of many miles a second,in centuries such motion towards adja-cent stars would be i

the eye.
Spectrograms, like the r,A.Hn,Aot automobiles, indicate at once thespeeds of bodies, but the nebulae areso faint, most of them being Invisibleto the unaided eye. that only with themost powerful telescopes may spectro-grams be obtained of them.

on Our Origin Given.
'This discovery Of Slinner In Inter.eating as throwing new lio-h- t nn

problem of stellar evolution and ourorigin. Although the rotation was suspected, no guess could have been mnrioas to its magnitude, which Slipper'sspectrograms will probably tell."An earlier observation of Slipper In-
dicated that the nebula of Andromedais approaching us with a velocity of200 miles a second."

RECORD

Minnesota Railroad Presidents --Make
Trip Over District.

May 23 When Erf.
mund Pennington, president of the SooLine, finished going through a batchof crop reports he said that the situa-tion never was better and that a foun-
dation had been laid for a record n.duction "in the Northwest--

and condition nt noli
sidered, I have never seen a bettor nut.oqk along our lines in Mar." he
The area planted is larger than last

I

Acreage

3

fi'i'..1'

CROPS

I

EXPECTED

MINNEAPOLIS.

CITY DISTRICT
Honfi man Hardware Co.,
Olds. Wortman & King.Mier fc Fnuk Co.l.lpman. Wolfe A 4 o.Ilunttrr Bro. Co..Kourlb and Wanhlnfrton.A. B. Rnrntr, 42 Third StreetT. J. ealond, 335 IV. 16th St.
AI.BIXAKriokjieii DISTRICT

Hardware Oo
554 W II llama

I.E"TS DISTRICT
W. H. Lovett, Lents. Or.J. A. Strife, Grays Croaalnar.K. A. I.etsy,

6144S Foster Road.
WOODSTOCK DISTRICTWoodstock Pharmacy,

WoodKtoclcHughey Brofth.
K. flat and Uolgate.

P I S H E R.

u&rvet time.

and
This

THORSES
t'O.'S AXDp
ROOK STAIN, SP'L.
A gallon of this creosote stainwill coat 200 sq. ft. Sells reg nlarlyfor tl.10 gal.; comes in 10 shades.
PIS HER, THORSEN &
CO.'S PURE WHITE EN- - M f '
AM EL, SPEC'L. THE
Kor bath, kitchen and for enam-eling- furniture. Dries hard overnight. Regular price 50c pint.

year, i tie crop is strong in the groundand will stand up well against adver-sity, should the growing season developperiods of unfavorable weather. Whilewe cannot foresee the months of Juneor July, we are warranted on presentshowings in expecting a big return at
air. Bennington had just returnedfrom a trip through the East and he isassured, he said, that basically theNorthwest is In good condition and bet-ter off thanTther parts of the UnitedStates. With many existing elementsof uncertainty present notably thepenaing rate case before the InterstateCommerce Commission, "and other in- -

wuences mat tend to create conserva
iism in railroad management in theunnea states, the Western crop out
hmjk. now is coming sufficiently intothe foreground to change the generalcomplexion of affairs somewhat, he
saia. ne also held that there is littlichange in the influences that have affected the railroads adversely.

jn toe outlook for tonnage In theran or rsi4 and in 1815 one ear, b
optimistic as to tne con-
tribution." he said. "Minneapolis, St.jjuiutn, Milwaukee and othercities close to the heavy crop producing

uwj ougnt to nave good business.Our own line will show up well if thecrop turns out as it now promises."
roster, general superintendent

or me Milwaukee road, got back froman inspection trip west to Aberdeen,ana tnrougn bouthern Minnesota nnri
Iowa & Minnesota division territory
He said the company expected the big-gei- ,t

grain tonnage for years from thecrops now planted and that corn planting is under way, with the farmerspreparing ror the largest acreage eveput in.
ne corn croa acreaa-- win fe

" ns our lines," wr. Foster saidr ao not recall that at any time inmy many years' experience in thejortnwest I ever saw a prospect un to
the middle of May that was as good
as that now to be seen in Southernand Western Minnesota and South

"An interesting feature of it is thatthe country further west that was so
dry for several years has more moisture this Spring than for a loner time
and promises to come right along withthe more easterly country with a bigcrop."

E. F. Volkman. a banker of Fessen.
den, N. D also was in Minneapolis
today. North Dakota is in splendid
condition, he told the Minneapolis
bankers, and he said farmers were
looking for good crops and merchantsare optimistic.

Conditions hardly could be better"Mr. Volkman said. "North Dakotaought to make new records this year
producing state."

CURZ0N GIRL HAS DEBUT
Kln and Queen of England Call to

. Offer Congratulations.

LONDON, May 25 Magnificent lew- -
els worn by the American women pres-
ent were the feature of the ball given
at Carlton House Terrace last night
by Lord Curzon in honor of the debutof his eldest daughter. Lady Mary IreneCurzon. niece of Joseph Leiter. Theball was easily the most brilliant thusfar this season.

The King and Queen did not attendowing to mourning for the Duke ofArgyll. They, however, called on the
Curzons before the festivities com
menced to offer their congratulations
in person.

Mrs. and Miss Page were both in
black, as were all the women of thediplomatic corps', which was strongly
represented.

Lady Mary Irene Curzon was in
white and everybody remarked thatshe greatly resembled her mother.

With her father she received theguests in the ballroom, which was hung
with tapestry and decorated with lilacs
and pink roses, and Lord Curzon's

s Your House Painted?
Rose a

is
lend thecity.

carefully

Thirty-tw- o District Dealers Near Portland
Secure Thorsen

DISTRICTHarrbim Hardware Co.,
1 144 Union Ave.,

Caatleman
123

PESTIJfSn.A DISTRICTCilenwood to3!M

Peninsula Mercantile Co.,
Peninaula

DISTRICTGrocery Co
1040 B.

V. G. Lrfer, 639 Mllwanltle.
DISTRICTLabbe & 731 St.

MOSTTA VILLA. DISTRICTAlbert Eh Irrs,
7 SL, North.

SLJVXYSIDE
Belmont Fnrnitnre Co.,

SStai and Belmont.

TheSAtTh-UrSLia-
y Paints,

rioove niriy

GAL.O)C

PIXT.4UC

FISHER, THORSEN
PURE PLOOR

PAINT, SP'L,
THE Q.UART.. 42c

of this floor
will easily af-

ford two where
used. Drieshard over nigrht.

Comes in
shade. Regularprice 60c

Thorsen
Paint

Store will he closed all day Saturday, in observance ofMemorial Day. Anticipate needs before then.

$5 Boys' Suits $3.95
All Others Reduced

WHEN Ben Selling says a $5 Suit for
that xloesn't mean a so-call- ed

$5 "value"! It's the BEST Suit that
sell at $5.

Smart Norfolk Knickerbocker in the
smartest new styles and patterns. Some
with pair knickers that means
practically double service! Ages 18
years. .

Suits... $3.95 $ 7.50 Suits.. $5.95Suits... $5.10 $10.00 Suits.. $7.85
$15.00 Suits $11.85

Entire Second Floor. Fourth
sister, the Countess, of Suffolk, wel
comed came on later for the
dance.

ROOT'S SUCCESSOR FRETS
New York Democrats Go to Wash

ington to Sec Wilson.

WASHINGTON, May York
politics, with especial reference

to a probable Democratic candidate to
succeed to Senator Roofs seat In the
United States Senate, were discussed in
conference in between Wil
liam c Osborn. chairman of NewTork Democratic State Committee, andmembers of the Democratic delegation
in the House from Mr. Os-
born was the at a luncheon at theCapitol, at which Senator O'Gormanwas not of the guests.

The State Chairman later had a longr
talk with President Wilson at theWhite House, and urped the
ii consiaeraiion t.o organizationmen who candidates for office In

The Festival is only few days
distant and everyone expected to

a hand in brightening up

Paint Something
with

Fisher, Thorsen &Co. Pure Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels, Stains, Etc,
On sale today and tomorrow at
The Big Paint Store

and the following
32 District Dealers
Note our of dealers
and extremely reasonable prices.
Bring in your measurements. Ask
for our color cards.

in and From Whom
You Can the Fisher, & Co. Products

Ave- -

PIEDMONT

Pharmacy,
IvIlllnBHWorttu

Mercantile
Lombard.

1747 Ave.

Welen
lth.

ALBERTA
Son, Alberta

Eaat HOtb
DISTRICT

CO.'S

A quart
paint

coats

every desir-
able

quart.

we can

$6.50

those who

New
State

Washington

New Tork.
host

advisability

New York.

list

EAST SIDE DISTRICTKrlly, Thorsen A Co.,
52 L'nlon Ave.Strowbrldse HardwarePaint Co., I OH GrandJ. A. Hendricks HardwareCo., k. 2Ctl and GlUan.

WILLAMETTE STATTOXC A nderaon,
1258 Greet y Avet

S1BI RBAV DISTRICTThompson A Webb,Oak Grove.Kelly Paint & HardwareCo., Mllwanltle.Huntley Broa. Co.Orntom
A- - Mather, Clackamas, Or.
CAXBV DISTRICTCarlton 4b Roaenkrana.
VANCOUVER DISTRICTAcme Paint & Wall Paper

Co.

F"day Spefia1 in Varnishes, Etc Are
wuioiucuic ai me i --two Lealers and Store
SHINGLE

agricultural

SKI.I.WOOD

rug-- are

of
5 to

22.

the

one

b'vihb are

Ave.

City.

PLOOR SPE-- f p
CIAL. THE ftl'ART
Reg-ula- price 85c quart. For yourhardwood floors or as a final fin-ish over painted floors. Drieshard over night.
PISHER, THORSEN
CO.'S Pl'RE HOUSE OOPORCH PAINT, GAL.
Sells regrularly for $2 gallon Agallon will coat 600 square feet.Comes In 42 desirable shades

The Big Store and

your

Suits,

extra

$5.00

VARNISH,
DDC

OXaOO

Morrison

And Every Boy's Wash Suit
Also at the Sale Prices!

Boys' Wash Suits at reduced prieest with all the season for them
ahead of us, is an opportunity that no mother can afford to over-
look! New Oliver Twist" and "Tom Boy" styles also Rus-
sians, with beach pants. Ages 21 to 8.

$1.00 Wash Suits .75 $2.60 Suits. 95$1.50 Suits $3.00 Suits. S25$5.00 Suits S3.95

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

Boys' Store, Morrison, at
At the luncheon at the Capitol thesubject was brought up as to Demo-

cratic material for a successor to Sen-
ator Root, whose term expires next
March.

"We have two candidates for theplace," suggested one member.
"Who are they?" asked Mr. Osborn."Representatives Levy and Meti," wasthe reply.
Mr. Osborn remarked that he had noparticular persons in mind as be insavailable for the race, but that therewas a likelihood of a candidate from

up-stat- e. He said .he names of Gov-ernor Glynn and Mr. Bissell, the lat-ter of Buffalo, had been mentioned inthis connection.

Marrrlna; tor Moipy.
Livingston Lance.

Rich Girl What advice can you give
me? I'm so afraid the men care only
for my money. Miss Cayenne My dear,
don't marry any man to whom you

2 P.
to

for
at

the

the
the

to

After for 15 years withacute
Henry a brick tile workerat 253 Front street. Portland,has relief by taking thenew California Notonly has he had relief ' his

but he has felt the
tonic effects of andnow rests and well and hasthat tired

"I was with a. bad stomachand for about 15 years,"
said Mr. "In that time I spenta great of money for andbut much benefit untilI tried Akoz. I am now alongvery after taking Akoz
six weeks. I feel I don't have

5

would not trust your whole
then don't trust him with it.

EAT
at the

ind

Rosarian Cafeteria
and enjoy the best money
Can hllV Pnmilap - i . - .

for ladies and gentlemen. FineMain down stairs Mor-gan building, Washington street,
and Park.

The Saturday Afternoon Special, M.,
From the North Bank Station

Clatsop Beach
Makes it convenient Transient visitors
as well as Portland folk to enjoy Sunday

Seashore Resorts.

Gearhart w Seaside
See Beautiful Lower Columbia River
and Pacific Ocean from comfortable

Observation1 Parlor Cars.

SPECIAL
Evening- - Train, 6:30 Friday, will run

through to Beach Points.

Saturday Monday Limit. $4 Season.
Reservations, Marshall 920.

City Ticket Office, Fifth Stark
North Bank Station, Tenth and Hoyt

HENRY BRAMER GREATLY AIDED

DY AKOZ ON TRIP TO WELLVILLE

Portland Man Says California Mineral
Relieved His Rheumatism and

Stomach Trouble.
suffering

stomach and rheumatism,
Bramer. andresiding

found Akoz,
medicinal mineral.

from dis-tressing ailments,
exceptional Akoz.

eats ban-
ished feeling.

troubled
rheumatism

Bramer.
deal remediesdoctors,

gettingsatisfactorily
better,

fortune.

orches-tra. entrance
Broadway

and

trouble

without

that tired feeling; I eat and sleep welland I take more interest, in things gen-
erally. I intend to keep on taking
Akoz for a time yet. as I believe it willbe only a short time now until I amentirely as good as ever."

Akoz Is a harmless mineral thai isproving very effective in the treat-ment of rheumatism, stomach, kidney,
bladder and liver troubles, diabetes,Bright's disease, eczema, catarrV piles,
ulcers and other ailments. J; is na-
ture's own remedy and is succeeding in
numberless cases where physicians antother remedies have failed. Akoz issold at The Owl and all other leadingdruggists, where further Informationmay be had regarding this


